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SAGAMORE
Despite delays, 
construction at 
HJPUi continues
By KEVIN STEW A IT

Thou gh the spring semester is c o n 

ing to a close, I U P U I ’s various con
tra c tio n  projects w ill  c on tinu e  
throughout the summer.

Aside (ram  a 60-day delay oi  the 
opening of the new South Garage, con

struction ol the HoteMConierence 

Center and the National Institute ol 
Fitness and Sport is proceeding accor

ding to plans.

“ A t  this point in time w e're pretty 

much along schedule,'' laid Raymond 
W . Casati, associate director and 

university architect oi the University 
Physical Facilities Department

Casati said Phase O ne  ol the C o n
ference Center construction, which in
volves excavation oi property, is com

plete and the bid (or Phase T w o , in 
volving the building ol the structural 
steel system, has been awarded and is

T h e  Conference Center,with an ad

joining hotel being privately developed, 
will include a one-level underground 

parking garage that will serve both the 
center and the hotel.

Hagerman Construction C o ., oi Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, was awarded the 

Phase T w o  bid. Guepal DeM ars Inc. is

For the ru n

Baa PROJECTS, Pape S

Approximately 4 0 0 IUPUI students joined hands last Thursday, 
endretino the library mad on the Michigan Street campus to 
show their support ot the upcoming, nationwide Hands Across 
America fund-raising event. Photo By ntok Callahan

Faculty questions role 
in search  for new VP

B LO O h M N Q TO N  W hile  the search 
continues lor a new IU P U I vice presi

dent, U n ive rsity  Faculty Council

IU  President John Ryan tailed to con 
Milt them during the search and acrotn

411 raises questions in 
I  our minds ebout 

whet Is the role of the 
faculty in search and 
screen procedures »

Without the council's consent, Ryan

members in January to find a replace
ment lor Vice President Glenn W  Ir 

win Jr., said W ilham Lynch, chairman 
ol the U F C  Faculty A S

oft

IUPUI profeasor of sociology

Faculty Aftfara C o

T h e  council law Tuesday approved a 
motion asking the co-secret cries ol the 

U F C  So arrange a meeting between 
Ryan and the U K  Faculty A tta in  

Committee to discua w hy Ryan did

Mill do not know what procedures 
Ryan uaad in (electing search and 

screen committee members, ha said.
Lynch said the Faculty A tta in  Com  

nutte* b u n d  the lack ol consultation 
“ a serious brmch both of written 
policy a d  of a time-honored tradition 

«  this and other leading u n iv a n M m .''
Committee members want Ryan to

ac- explain why ha did not consult the

future, Lynch said 

IU  Executive Vice President W  
lember ol one al the

Th e  policy says the U K  must sub 
m u a bst ol prospective search and 

to the ap

ad the council on behalf of Ryan.

PinneU said Ryan triad to respond to 
criticisms ol the search and screen pr&

Ground broken for Lockefield units
By JANET M. CAMPBELL

N ew  downtown housing is the goal 
ol the Indianapolis city administration 

and the project forming the core ol that 
plan is located on the IU P U I campus.

T h a t core, the renovation of 
Lockefield Gardens, is only the begtnn 

mg of a $24.6 million expansion and 

restoration effort that will bring 462 

units of housing back into the c ity ’s

Task force presents 
student rights report

Lockafisid Qardans

" I t 's  a great day for I U P U I ,"  said 
M ayor William H . -fiudnut as he ad 

dressed members of the midtown and 
university communities at the ground

breaking ceremonies last Tuesday.
Six of the original Lockefield 

buildings remain, totaling .198 apart

ments to be restored. mediately east of Lockefield.
Located at Blake Street and Indiana W K _  r r «n n i« ~ i  1007

as a Public W orks Adm m ntradon pro- ht&room ,  162 two.bfdroom ^  

ject. O n e  of the largest pubhc housmg U ,000 sqiur* f e «  o l com
projects m  U .S . history, the complex u

fated on the N a tio n ^  Register of P in t occupmts of the newly opened 

n **000*1 PUc' *  housing will be participants in the Pan
T h e  balance of the new units ^  w  be held m Indianapolis,

generated by the work will be con j j , ,  Wlil ^  ^  — l.

Calling the restoration project “ one 
of the mast historic events in the sity of 
Indianapolis," H udnut stressed the im 
portancr of cooperation among federal 

and local government and the private 
lector Th is  cooperation has led to 
“ replacing the existing decay, death 
and deterioration with new life and 

vitality."
In A p ril 1985, the d ty  loaned 

Business Opportunity Systems (B O S ) 
$200,000 to insure minority participa 

i in the project B O S  is a com m  uni

BIO O M M Q TO N --S tud e nts at all IU  

campuses will be able to appeal T h * P0*"* wo**W l b o
disciplinary anions through a uniform ' ,ud*w * 00 lh~  «* f* »* b (h tw s , ad 
process d acknuiistrators approve .  r~ * " «  ««c h  issue, as use ol bbfsr.es
system wide uudenl rights pohey pro »*d »»e  of bike, and car. on campus, 

penal being fashioned by a university
task fore*. Ryan created the task force in Oc-

Th e  Task Force on Students' Rights ob*» «  ' " P 00*  to a request lor a new 

Responsibilities presented a pro^ •«“ <*"»« *«»*”  P0^  **
grew report on this prapoaal last T u »  . Facuhy Council A fte rs

day to the University Faculty Council. Commute*

Task force

of the Madam* Walker Urban Life 
Center, Flanner Housing, and the M id 
town Economic Development and fa 

dustnal Corporation. B O S  also received 
$100,000 from Indiana Black Expo, 

b e .
T h *  C ity ol Indianapofa will q m d  

an estimated $624,000 on infrastnic 

hire repairs to the Lockefield sit*. Blake 
Street will be relocated 12 feet east of 

its current route to allow for parking 
idjaccnt to the units.

1969. said Patricia Boax. IU P U I Dean , U W V E M f T V  2 ,  4 ,  5 ,  7 ,  1 4

of Student Affairs and head .

A  new 

•0 eight i

th o r academic records and disciplin ary
VH. 18, Mi. 18



V.

NET.
This group will attend woriuhop* on

Tha Freetown Vlltega m hotting auditions April 28 and 29 for atudants in- 
forested n  performing aa port of tha Indiana Stata Muaaum and/or Its tounng 
component Auditions wM ba hold in tha Heten Duncan Room at tha Fal 
Creek YMCA. 880 W 10th 81., at 7 p m For mora information, cal 
831-1870

ADDENDUM_____________________________________
Tha Marlon County Haalth Daparlmant naada voluntaara for its car aaat 
loan program at Wlahard Hospital For mora Information cal Brian Lucas at 
833-9731
Attention work-study atudants: Summar authorization cards are available
now m BS 2010. 8 a m • 5 p.m For mora information cal 264-2654 
Tha Indiana Haalth Student Association welcomes it s now officers for 
1988-87: Tom Barger. President Virgil Bradford. Vice president. Mary 
Shaw. Secretary and Jennifer Qibeon, treasurer
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Staff Editor In Chief
names Sagamore crew

Ann C. Marrinar, p ofesaoc of Nunmg. Herman 
Frederic Liebcr Award, and Rowland A. Sherill. associate 
professor of Religious Studies and assistant professor of 
American Studies.

TO P S  testing dates 
expand through summer

IUPUI professors win 
top teaching awards

TOPS (Testing Orientation and Placement) tests will be 
given throughout the summer tor students entering 
IUPUI, to determine what level of English and math 
course they should take.

ScheduMMaea*.and time for the testing are available by 
calling 264-0940.

Writing Center open for 
r summer sessions I, II

Whether it’s a 12-page deductive reasoning paper for 
W132 or a lOpage research paper for a psychology 
course, many students have a need for the University 
Writing Center, CA 427.

‘'The writing center will open during both summer ses
sions,”  said Barbara Zimmer, visiting teacher in the 
Writing Center.

“ Statistically, we have found that students use the 
center very much during the summer,”  Zimmer said 

The writing center will be open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday horn 9-4 for students who need an instruc
tor to help them with papers. On Mondays, • secretary 

available to help students learn the word processor.

McDonald House 
receives gift

The Ronald McDonald House was 
the recipient of a $100 donation last 
week as a result of • Pork Cook-off held 
by the School of Restaurant and Hotel 
Management.

The cook-off, held last Thursday on 
the south side of the Engineering and 
Technology Building, featured students 

their own recipes to cook the 
offered for the best

t-off was also held, 
with a $100 prize offered to the win
ner. The participating faculty had 
decided beforehand to donate the 
award to the Ronald McDonald House.
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5 faculty selected for 
first NET workshop

will be taught during the 1996-87 
school year.

The five faculty members par 
tidpating this summer are Dr. Carol 
Brooks Gardner, Sociology; Dr. Nelson 
Goud, Education; Dr. Florence 
Juillerat, Biology; Dr. Carolyn 

SPEA; adn Dr. Roger 
Stough, SPEA

Their work will be focused on in
troductory (100-200 level) courses. 
Summer fellowships are being provided 
by the university to support this work

MONDAY.

Shoreland Towers 
I U P U I

A ffo r d a b le  
H o u sin g  for

IUPUI
Students

Now Accepting Applications 
Efficiency & One Bedroom Apartments

From $185 to $243
All Carpeted & Utilities Included

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 

Grad Students 5 credit hours or more 
5 minutes from 38th St. Campus 

10 minutes from Herron School of Art 
13 minutes from IUPUI main campus 

v On the bus line
Close to shopping 

Growing University Environment

3710 N. Meridian St.
Managed by IUPUI Real Estate Development 

925-3420
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A* mundane as 
’topof everyone’s

But of the most vtM

it e  graef piece to be. We ik 
we went to te e  tt keep mov 

student iearnjna arowth andtog to e direction that to 
tuooeee. th ere  whet a
miniatratora and stuoani 
goal and no other.

In the end. the quatoy 
the quaWy of Its gradue

Four students question  
dism issal o f professor
To the editor:

The undersigned wish to express 
their extreme regret as regards the 
dismissal of Dr. Kenneth Colburn. The 
details of his non-reappointment have 
both shocked and dismayed us. How is 
it possible for the Sociology Depart
ment to force yet another talented pro
fessor out of the department?

Dr. Colburn's stay at IUPUI has 
been extremely successful. He has 
published extensively in scholarly jour
nals. his student evaluations are more 
than adequate, and his devotion to his 
students as well as to his profession has 
been exemplary.

Dr. Colburn has hem instrumental 
in generating student interest in the 
discipline of Sociology He has devoted 
many hours to helping students 
prepare papers for the annual ISIS con
vention. He has taken students to 
sociology conventions in Chicago and 
Louisville and at Notre Dame Dr. Col
burn has opened his home during the 
summer for study groups on a wide 
range of topics, and he has assisted the 
community with his research on 
divorce (in a series of articles in the 
Star).

Students do not benefit from this ac
tion. The number of students majoring 
in sociology has dipped below 30. Ma 
jors in the discipline are frustrated by

bitter political battles that are being 
'ought within the department, battles 
which were in part responsible for the 
loss of Dr. Sue Hammersmith and 
which have led to the loss of Dr. Col
burn.

The loss of these two nationally 
recognized professors has further erod- 
.*d the reputation of the department. 
Meanwhile, students have been treated 
like powerless pawns in a pathetic game 
perpetrated by a department chin deep 
in mediocrity.

Every faculty member on the fifth 
floor is aware of the despicable state of 
the department, but the department

chairman remains ambivalent. This 
makes us angry.

Not only do students have the'right 
to excellence in academia, we have the 
duty to demand it. Our failure to fulfill 
this duty is .a virtual guarantee of conti
nuing mediocrity. We must remain on 
our toes or the future may find us on 
our knees. We call to your attention 
the case of Dr. Kenneth Colburn.

Respectfully,
K erry M arshal 
G eorge D unn 

Sally A. Be niece 
Paul C. A rn n

UPUI
o

IUPUI constitution: out of fashion

Strengthened constitution paramount
By PAUL K OGDEN

I n American society, consitutions are revered instru 
ments. They shape and structure governments and 

serve as the ultimate protectors of ordered liberty and 
minority rights.

The United States constitution has served these purposes 
for nearly 200 years with only 26 amendments. It has sur
vived two world wars, a depression and a civil war which 
threatened to destroy the nation.

Yet when the constitution, the foundation of govern
ment. is weak it is only a matter of time before the govern 
ment falls.

Clearly. IUPUI’s Student Assembly “ fell”  last year. 
When a student government cannot obtain a quorum after 
its initial meeting and claims the hanging of a banner as one 
of its major accomplishments, the students' interests have 
not been well served.

W HO IS T O  BLAME FO R T H E  FAILURE of the 
Student Assembly? Some say recently re-elected SA Presi 
dent Martin Dragonette. Others would point to Vice Presi 
dent Armity Anoushiravani for her failure to fire the stu 
dent senators whose absences created a legislative quagmire.

But blaming Dragonette or Anoushiravani would be a 
mistake. The problem lies not with the actors in the system, 
but with the system itself. To make student government at 
IUPUI work, the system has to be changed—starting with 
the constitution.

The Student Assembly’s constitution appears to have 
been structured to diffuse political power within jtudent 
government. While this may appear to be ideal, the actual 
result is a system which lends itself to inefficiency and 
ppljtiqd infighting. Without cooperation between the

power bases within the organization, nothing gets ac
complished.

An example of this structural inefficiency is the relStf^l' 
ship between the president and vice president. Presently the 
two are elected separately with the result often being what 
has occurred the last two years—a split ticket. With the 
president and vice president indebted to two different consti
tuencies and often pursuing different goals, conflicts 
naturally arise.

T H E  PROBLEM OF LEA DERSHIP fragmentation is 
compounded by the duties assigned to the president and 
vice president. The president is charged with chairing all 
meetings of the Executive branch and is also given a veto 
power (which can be overriden by a two-thirds vote) over 
the legislation passed by the Legislative branch. However, it 
is the vice president who chairs all meetings of the 
Legislative branch, sets its agenda, and removes senators for 
failing to attend meetings

If the president and vice president are elected together or 
if they share similar goals the system may work. However, 
?ften the result is conflict between the two positions. Such 
vas the case last year when President Dragonette tried to 

get Vice President Anoushiravani to remove the absent 
senators. When she refused, the result was a stalemate that 
paralyzed the SA the enure year.

Other constitutional provisions further diffuse power 
vithin the organization. Articles Seven (President Pro Tem
pore), Eight (Controller) and Nine (Recorder) provide ^>r 
he  additional membership of the Executive branch. The 
persons filling those positions must be members of the 
Legislative branch, but may be nominated by either the 
Legislative or the Executive branch.

Confusion aside, these positions are crucial to the effec
tive operation of the Student Assembley. But because those 
elected do not necessarily owe any allegiance to the presi
dent or vice president and may, in fact, be antithetical to 
their goals, the possibility of conflict and lack of cooperation 
within the Executive branch is great.

W HILE T H E R E  ARE O T H E R  problems (vague 
language, conflicting and superfluous provisions, etc.) with 
the constitution, the major flaw is the failure to allocate 
power efficiently within the organization Checks and 
balances are important in any constitution. But if they are 
granted to excess, a government will be unable to function.

Hopefully, the committee studying reform of the con
stitution will consider consolidating power within the Ex
ecutive branch to make it more efficient and productive. 
The president and vice president should run on a single 
ticket so they have the same constituencies and the same 
goals. The president should then be able to appoint (subject 
to two-thirds approval of the Legislative branch) the Con
troller Vs. the Recorder.

These changes would be a start in the right direction. 
Others are needed also and can only be implemented is the 
student leaders at IUPUI begin laying a new and more 
secure foundation for future student governments.

Paul Ogden is § senior at the III School o f Law- 
Indianapolis and Editor in Chief o f the Student Bar 
Association newsletter, the Dictum. Ogden was recently 
elected president o f the Student Bar Association.



This Mother’s Day

T re a t M o m  
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Mon. M rou«ti Frl I M  
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to n . I M

299-7924

After all. she engineered w>ur clwldhood and shedeserves tin1 liesl!
Hus Mother s Dat( take tier to Unkxi Station. In <xx* stop. s i r  can feast at any 

(4 our 14 (treat restaurants or 24 exciting R*od Court e,denes Hnavse to I nr I lead 's 
ccxitent in more than (id distinctive Shops nn tlx* Cuneuursr. Enjoy f a r  shows 
try tlie Unkxi Station Knlertainmenl Congiam And delight m tlx* hijinks ol our 

wandering troupe of jugglers. dancers. niinx>s and ckiwns! A trip to Unkxi Stalk mi 
is just the ticket tor Mothers Day!

Your Guide to Fine Motherfe Day Dining
$10-15 Per Peraon
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• h it Mmu * |-H|xu • 3UB-US47 
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Bobby Rufat nob H arr for Ribo* • hill Mnai * 11 uMmn-Itpni*lEte-tOBS 

Smith A FX/vrillUau* - hill M nu• I t « W h|xii -lUt-IAtH 
Unde StuRb • Hull Mem. • NmiMtpm *«02-27»

1 ns im|ikil
Under $10

Grandma Goodr* - hill Menu - IUam*pm*6fcW*W 
locomotions • Hilt Menu • I lam lam • tftS-5lll2<l 

Marquee Grillr • hill Menu • I lam-Spm • liU-H51H ’
McBrrhb Upper Cnmt • KXI Memi • I l.imTpm-fvltFW  

II Mmi • Tam-Tpm • 2U»t«:Xn 
■ Scalloptni • hill Mrmi • NmivHpin *632*661111

Under $5
24 exciting Hood Court ralrrtra! Iilom-Apm

OPENS FRDAY, MAY 2ND  
AT A THEATER NEAR YOU

S A G A M O R E  Apr«28. 198e

~ jT T  I •» « * •  «
4 f e  Pregnant? 10 * "* ***

P  Worried? i^ w .c a n M p !--------  H



Fed Up?
M ove Up! —

Lease Up?

BEDFORD PARK WEST 
APARTM ENTS,

10 min from campus 
3 min to airport 
Tint month rant free*

•  Easy access to 1-70
•  Free heat & water

241-4103
For more information
Equal Housing Opportunity •»» m m\

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS
A Religious Community of Men in the...

HEALTH CARE MINISTRY
Committed to Christ...

Through a life of fraternal love, 
prayer and service to the sick, - 

poor, dying and unwanted.
• ADMINISTRATION ■ M JKIN C  a CURICAI • TtCHNICAl
• PASTORAl CAST a X -tAY a IABOAATOSV a CNCINHXINC.
’A MAIN Tt N ANCf 8 M l CHAN I t  A  l  W O H  a PUStlC M IA - 
T IO N J a PHARMACY a CO M M UN ITY H X A ltH  ITC

•••• W IIT f  FOR INFORM ATIO N aaaaaaa

Cay _ _ 1|S

aua
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Canunuad Iraia Saga 1 toaral r.H— jr  ol tht orgim
P W  Om  w r a d o i  a l b a p i r a .  tfarage. war April 1 The anginal .hr May. wU John Gdbart. a M «  
‘We're bating of ttartmg the ex- targn dne far P W T w o . . I r t  will diranai of Pirtiug end Tramparanon 

caration until ihrr tha Clay Court* add two more toon to the p n p .  m  Services
(National Cfay Courts Team* Ta am a - )u n c 1. T h e  a r a  data tor oompfatina P W  Owe at the garage. when c a n  

m e m ),'' he laid, explaining that t  hid- ha* ham M l far September 1 pfate. wdl providr 1 J0 0  to 1.500 a d +
d m i Contract ha* been approved by the Became oi the driay, oftciafa horn Ifanal parting apace* far faculty. 

IU  Board of Truateev but an award Wafaar and Awodata* ami Ghwroy mipfayam. rifator* m d  Mudcnts

Emissions testing at IUPUI 
Z to continue until mid-May

“  “  W ith  20 to 25.000 vehicles tom 

m u u n i to IU FU 1  each waetifay. the 

conttruction though. Catad noted Th e  campu. fa * t o ,  are. d  concern fat far 

200meter, u s lane fadoor track facility 

fa the only component bemg developed

oil the testing program wnh IUPUI duct the tern u iU o i  them met.

wdl be done sons Testing Program, cell 2M-H6RR

P U T YO UR  SKILLS T O  
■WORK!

Wt have Many letiis iMm and (Myfe paytni) tan- 
psraiy astifnMaiita avahMa In tin hfcsMg

Flexible Schedule#! 
Ask about our new 

Major Medical, Dental 
and Ufe Insurance Plane

s t n v i c t s
EO C  M/f/H
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Finals Week Special 
Because you Ve earned it ///

Oil change and lube to IUPUI students and faculty with 
approved credit. If credit is declined, oil lube and filter $6,

You Can Count On Tire & Auto! 90 Day or 4,000 Mile Service Warranty!

Shuttle to classes while we work on
your car!

m J & t  L o n 9 - w e a r i n g ,  

fuel efficient 
radial 
whitewalls!

Dayton Thorobred' 
Steel Belted Radial
• two strong steel belts
• Potyeslec cord robot body kx 

snrooth nde easy handling
• EnceHenl rood hugging 

hoc ton wet or dry

SIZE PHlCt
P 155/80R 13 
P 165/80R 13 
Pt 75/80R 13 
P 185/80R 13 
P 185/75R 14 
P 195/75R 14 
P 205/75R 14 
P205/7S R 15 
P215/75R 15 
P225/75R 15

. P235/75R15

$40 03 
42 85
44 37
45 82 
47 22 
49 28 
51 98 
53 23 
55 9 t 
58 81 
61 57

FREE BRAKE 
ADJUSTM ENT
No Pur*-ha*;r Necessary 

TIRE A AUTO SERVICE CO
SI. IBM

VALUABLE COUPON * *  : -
l-FREE 

TIRE REPAIR
Passenger Cars A Light Trucks 

No Purchase Necessary
TIRE A AUTO SEBVICF CO.

UphM My >1. 1«M

^ i i r y T ^ A - g . i

2-TIRES
BALANCED FREE

With Purchase ol 4 Tires 
TIRE I. AUTO SERVICE CO

T Z I $ £ Z X n 0 E X 3

VAUJABII COUPON T* * & Am

FREE TIRE 
R O TA TIO N

No Purchase Necessary 
TIRE A AUTO SERVICE CO

y y  y y  V t ' T  V  ^  ' /A

Stop in or call Dave or Scott 

635-5446

Mon thru Fri 7-5. Sol $-12
DOWNTOWN 
A T 534 N. CAPITOL 
635-5440
Downtown sine# 1940

D a y to n  T i r v t  A  D a y to n  T i r e s  D a y to n  T ir e s  A  D a y to n  T i r e s  ^  D a y to n  T ir e s  C \ D a y to n  T i r e s  Ck D a y



* * * •  S A G A M O R E
Counselor likes to strum, pick

“ G m  me two minutes more af He
mg . . .  I'D dupoee of them how I like

• •

Them words, written end sung by E. 
Paul Sechnst Jr., reflect his deure to 
enjoy like in his own way. The IUPU1 
counselor began his career as a forester 
after obtaining an undergraduate 
degree in agriculture in Maryland.

After 1) years he left the great out
doors for a stint in a seminary in 
southern Indiana, where he eventually 
flunked out. S n k M  went on to get his 
master’s degree m guidance and

b  his 12th year at 1UPU1, Sechnst 
helps exploratory students with their 
future academic plans. He serves as a

U h A m m '

lor folk songs to sing them so that 
young people — especially lour to su  
year olds — can hear the music while 
they are still b  a formative stage.

Sechrui recently took hu  wile and 
17 year old daughter to a Peter, Paul 
and Mary concert. Hia daughter ran in 
to a school friend who complained. 
“ Oh, I see your parents dragged you 
here, too ”  She anaared, “ No, I dragg 
ed them here.”  The lolk music at the 
concert had been as much part of her 
background as it was her parents

Sechrist can he seen performing his 
music at the Eagle Creek Festival in Jo

avaibbir at the Univer sity Divismn an 
the third floor of Cavanaugh Hall. K. Paul Swchrlal

i

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

uritad b red  Snrvtoo a toaiWig M ua c*rta bodn t  uSooOm 
and Notoodors to work yfl hotel S cloys a wwwa Pay rahQta horn 
MOO to MOO pm hot# to start mcfufriQ paid hnaRh Irw ancs 
vacations and hoftdays
On campus dgn-up shMtt for ntwAmwt are located 
In m# Office of Career Coureeflng and Racement 
Students appfyfno must be currenfty enroied In 9 or 
more Hours. Bring complete names and adefrets of 
former employers and coleges attended to the inter-

Equal O pportunity 
Em ployer M /F

Advising mostly freshman and 
sophomores, Sechnst says he rarely 
se a  anyone graduate, but “ I help them 
to understand themselves, the the 
working world." Sechrtsi h a  been in
volved with music for SO years. 
“ Music.”  he said, “ h a  been a piece of 
my life always.'’

A member of the Central Indiana 
Folk Music and Mountain Dulcimer 
Society. Sechrist sings and plays the 
guitar and autoharp.

Sechnst is also an accomplished 
wnter. A member of the bduma 
Songwriter’s Association. Sechrist 
writes “ folkish" music He said 
btuegrass and other forms of traditional 
music are not necessarily “ folk.'' One 
can perform “ folkish" music, but it 
does not become “ folk" unless other 
people begin singing it.

Sechrist performs with the Dulcimer 
Society and various string hands at the 
State Fair, county fairs and festivals 
The society inerts regularly on the se- 
corn! Sunday of each month at 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. Sechrist 
said the meetings are an excellent op  
portumty for people to learn more 
about this art form.

“ If a real folk song h a  style and 
value, it may be worth preserving by 
writing it down But you don’t keep it 
ahve that way,”  he said “ It is alive 
because people are singing it.”

He feels that it b  important for ar
tists who have perspective and a love

Questions
Conttnuwd from Page 1
ccdure.

“ I don’t think the president had 
anything m mind beside* finding a new 
search and screen procedure that b  leu 
costly and tak a  up leu  tim e,'’ Pinned 
said

But Brian Vargus. professor of 
sociofogy at IUPU1, said Ryan should 
have expressed such concerns to the 
UFC before altering, the procedure.

Pinned also said Ryan consulted with 
many IUPU1 faculty members before 
choosing the committee members.

“ We have no assurance that the 
regional campus interests have been 
represented.”  Lynch said.

Vargus, also director of the public 
opinion laboratory, said Ryan's action 
h u  important implications

“ It raises questiohs about what is 
the role of the faculty in search and 
screen procedures for administrative 
appointments,’’ Vargus'said.

Lynch said the disregard for com 
munication will cause faculty members 
to distrust the administration

1-800-382-9404
Mon-Wed, 9 a.m. • 2 p m

MAY 1911 - MAY 1906

The U.S. Navy ia now 
offering exceptional oppor

tunities for men and women to 
train for qualifications aa a 

Navy pitot in jets, props, and 
helicopters. If you are a coiege 

graduate, leas than age 27. in good 
health, a U.S.  citizen, and have 20/20 

vision, you may qualify Investigate 
your options • and teat your ability 

Call Naval Aviation Officer Programs.
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Dinner Specials Daily

3849 Georgetown Rd.
For Reservations Call 299-5533 

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT!

Park Lafayette 
------IUPUI-----

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
FOR
IUPUI STUDENTS
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

• 1 and 2 bedroom Apt. Heat furnished 
from $235 to $280.

• Town houses

2*3-4 Bedroom from $198 to $279 
No Utilities Furnished.

ELIGIBILITY:
UNDERGRADS: 9 CREDIT HOUS& OR MORE 
GRAD STUDENTS: 5 CREDIT HOURS OR MORE

5 MIN. FROM DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
UNIVERSITY ENVIRONMENT 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING

3621 LAWNV1EW LANE 2300 NO. 
ON TIBBS AVENUE.

MANAGED BY IUPUI REAL ESTATE 
DEPARTMENT

635-7923

■  S T A N L E Y  H .  K A P L A N |

A REPKIATIBN THAT S N M tFM JTSElFI
n*

M l— *■
> t .r . . .  

11

IU ,

___ __________________

AMO OVER X  OTHER STANOAMMZED EXAMMAT30MS
lA T tMATLIATMCAT

|  AMO OVER 3 M

KAPLAN! 2511 E. 46th SL 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
546-8336 46205

IUPUI splits with Boilers, 
routed by Indiana State

By BJ HARGIS
Bring on the competition!
IUPUI has yet another rough week 

being them as they travel to Anderson 
an Tuesday to play the (Mending 
District 21 champions.

Anderson is sporting a 31-8 record, 
winning 17 of their last 20 outings. As 
a team they are batting an incredible 
.338 while averaging 10 runs a 

's  success b  even 
considering they lost three 

last year's 36-14 
not ranked in the 

top 20 NA1A poU lor the 
first time in six years.

D ISTRICT 21 IS SPLIT into 
three divisions for baseball, with 
Anderson and IUPUI playing in 
separate divisions- Although these 
games will not count in the regular 
season district standings, Coach Craig 
Clark realises they could be m y  im
portant if the Metros don’t get a 
automatic bid into the tournament.

“ If we have to get an at-large bid in
to the tournament, the tournament 
committee will look at our overall 
schedule,”  he said. “ If we could at 
least split with a team like Anderson, it 
would help our chances of getting into

the playoffs.”
The Metros have an excellent chance 

of getting a playoff spot in Clark's first 
year at the hdm. lUPUl's 6-4 district 
record puts them in second place, trail
ing only Hanover'» 8-1 mark. If the 
Metros can hold off Marian, which b  
in third place with a 7*3 record, they 
will receive an automatic bid to the

tournament which begins on May 7.
IU PU I WILL FINISH the regular 

season with double-beadm at IU 
Bloomington on Saturday, against Rose 
Holman on May 4 and a district 
tuncup double header against Franklin 
on May 3. The Franklin game was 
orginaily scheduled lor April 20, but 
was rained out.

Last Tuesday Indiana State showed 
no mercy to IUPUI as the Metros were 
shut out 194) and 12*0. Kirk Freeman 
and James Fox were the starting 
pitchers and took the losses.

"By far, thb  is the low point of the 
season for us,”  said Clark. "W e 
couldn't do anything right. We were 
embarrassed. Our young players were 
intimidated but the losses brought us 
back to earth after we split with P ur 
due.”

SPEAKING OF THE
m April 17 the Metros 
to West Lafayette and 

defeated Purdue in the opening contest 
9-3. Dan Overman was the winning 
pitcher. Jack McGuire pitched the final 
inning to record a save.

In game two the Metros had a 2*1 
lead going into the fourth inning before 
succumbing to the Boilers, 6*2. Jim 
Durbin started and pitched wett in tak
ing the loss.

The games thb  year were a far cry 
from the 14-0 and 12-0 whitewashings 
that Purdue dished out to IUPUI last

A LTH O U G H  TH B  METROS 
have fust a 16-21 record overall, the 
Purdue win b  a big step in the right 
direction that the baseball program b  
taking with Clark in charge.

"Purdue b  a excellent team,”  said 
Clark. "W e played exceptionally well 
in game one. We could have beaten 
anybody. It was a real big win for our 
baseball program.”

On April 19 the Metros split a 
district double-header against Marian 
winning the first game, 3-2, and losing 
the nightcap, 9-2.

Q re g  L o u g a n ls  e d g e d  
McDonald s Divers' Mike Wan- 
tuck to take first In the 10-meter 
dive at the Phillips 66 National 
Diving Championships held last 
week at the Natatorium.

Photo by Tom Slrattman

M EET HUNDREDS OF NEW SINGLES

Introducing 
INDY’S LARGEST 
ENTERTAINMENT 

SYSTEM
Sunday Night

S I m i& G X B
This Sunday and Every Sunday

8 :0 0 -12:00 P.M .
Featuring Commander D.J. ^

DON T1LFORD ( S )Sheraton Marten House
1101 West 16th Street

*  AII Singles Over 21 Welcome ★

Grand Opening
Special
8 9  p.m.

Admission

99*

AMERICAN SOUND PRODUCTIONS
* * * S3 IONIS M 3N  J O  SOaaaNHH 13 J H  * ♦ ♦ ♦

V I

♦J

RIVERPOINTE
Apartments

Walking Distance To: 

I.U. MED CENTER 
IUPUI

SPORTS CENTER

• 1-2*3 Bedrooms
• Ail Adult
• Paid Heat A Water
• Health Spa Facility
• Ctubroom w/Big Screen TV
• Satellite TV available
• 24 hr. laundromat
• logging Track
• Pool. Tennis. Basketball A 

Volleyball Courts

Parkway East Drive 
(between 10tfc A it*. * 1  

New Winter Hours f-J

by
Sycamore Group



Fourth-ranked Lady Metros 
gear up for district, nationals
By CRAIG RUSSELBURG 
Sports Editor

With the. District 21 softball tour ns 
mem opening Friday, Lady Metro 
manager Nick Kellum is preparing his 
team for another run at the NA1A na
tional championship.

Since the Lady Metros have never 
lost the District 21 tourney (IUPUI 
has lost only one regular season game 
to district competition in four seasons 
as well) predicting IUPUI as champions 
would appear to be a foregone condu 
sion.

But to get to the nationals, you have 
to go through the district and Kellum 
warned, “ W e’ve had a tendency this 
year to let down against weaker op
ponents. “

Kellum also indicated the Lady 
Metros will have to make some ad
justments to improve.

"W e've had trouble adjusting to the 
other team 's pitching," Kellum 
remarked. "Oddly enough, we seem to 
hit better against a team with pitchers 
that throw hard and we don't do as 
well against teams that don 't have 
strong ptiching."

Kellum also expressed a need to 
"tune up our defense”  although 
IUPUI has been successful in preven 
ting runs in recent games.

“ Our hitting is excellent,”  Kellum 
added. Sophomore third baseman Cin
dy Reese continues to lead the Lady 
Metros in that area.

“ She hit one out the other day

DO YOU HAVE W HAT IT TA K ES  
TO  BE AN A C C O U N T EXEC?

The Sagamore is looking for new 
advertising sales staff members.

Learn If you have what It takes while 
you earn.

Commissions commensurate with 
performance.

Contact: Erin Dulhanty, Cavanaugh
Hall, Rm. 001G. Tuesdays and 

Thursdays 2-5 p.m.

Affordable Waterfront LivintM
indoor and Outdoor Swimming 
and Tennis
Whirlpool, Sauna and Nautilus 
Facility

. .  . _ . , . Take 1-65 to Keystone ExitMonday-Saturday 10 A .M .-6  P.M. South on Keystone to Hanna Sunday 12 6 P.M. East Mite

K  R ev* C o m p a re s  I n c ____
k •»*( c c r a :

786-9291
&

STUDENTS/TEACHERS SUMMER JOBS 3

Why work for just anyone 
when you can work for 
THE LEADER. Call the office nearest you:

Talk to MANPOWER to
day and learn about the 
many exciting, high pay
ing temporary assign
ments available through
out Greater Indianapolis.

DOWNTOWN
EASTSIDE
WESTSIDE
NORTH8IDE
SOUTH8IDE
GREENWOOD

635*1001
353*9383
298*3230
253-1521
782-4015
887-0933

6
MANPOWER'

'I N| M y  ' I s

STUDENTS/TEACHERS SUMMER JOBS

against Grace College,”  Kellum said. 
"She cleared the left field fence at 231 
feet."

Kellum noted that pitching is back at 
full strength after some nagging in
juries plagued the staff earlier in the

Currently, the Lady Metros are 
ranked fourth nationally. "W e ’ve been 
there for most of the season," Kellum 
said.

But IUPUI, which has finished in 
the top five nationally for three con 
secutive seasons, is zeroing in the 
number one position.

This could be the year.

L e a rn  to  live w ith  so m e o n e  
w ho's liv in g  w ith  ca n cer. 

C a ll u s.

\AAMMGAN GBNQVt S O O T Y

STUDENTS
TEACHERS

Register now for summer jobs.
We have openings around the city for:

Product Demonstrators 
Casual Labor W ord Processing/
Typing Personal Computer
Data Entry/CRT Switchboard

Bookkeeping
Call the office nearest you 

for an appointment

1099 N. Meridian 
8777 Purdue 
7260 Shadeland 
116th & Meridian

634-3600
872-4100
845-0164
843-5259

KLim
B t A V i C I  S

cwr

Not an agency Never a fee

i
DON'T PLAY.

GAMES 
WITH YOUR 

FUTURE!
Choosing a career that willctgfce y °u where you want to go is 
risky business. But there are a few ways to stack the deck.
No career can guarantee you success, but some can 
guarantee opportunities:

•  Planned advancement
• Regular pay increases
•  Health benefits
• Paid vacation time
• Competitive marketability of your skills

(should you decide to change 
companies)

• Management training and experience
You can take a chance on an organization that offers some 
of the above and trust your luck. Or you can get the facts 
about Navy Officer Programs.

Before you say “no dice." talk to a NpvyOfficer Programs Specialist.

Coll 1-800-382-9404. Mon-Hed, 9a.m. - 2p.m.
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THE DOWNTOWN EXPERIENCE

637-1266
tar appointment
i .
1)06 N Pari

Students, Faculty and Administrators!!
Don't miss next semester's
Forest Home and the Kothe House

INDIANAPOLIS 
SPORTS CENTER  

SUMMER DAY CAMP
2. Tto Cbocot
637 N Pennsytvanu

3. TW IUXW h o « w
1417 N Parti

4. T W  U d w M t  C ow l
132 I  Vermont

%
5. T W  Lodge
829 N Pmmylvanu

6. T W  Mortem
IIS Senate Avenue

7. T W  
421*427 Mattactiu»em

I  TW  SyKaata
801 N Penmyfvanu

9. TW
643 Ft Wayne

T h e  c f t c Q u i s i t i o q  &  

cT$estorJtioq C °tp °r3 tio q
42 i M«t**jt hust'tls Avenut*

A fun filled, action-packed summer it in store for kids ages 5* 12 at 
the Indianapolis Sports Center's Summer Day Camp.
Five 2-week sessions nil! run from June 2 through August 8 at the 
Indianapolis Sports Center, only minutes from downtown on (he 
IUPUI campus.
Campers wilt receive quality instruction in swimming at the II* 
Natatorium and tennis lessons at the Sports Center. Other ac* 
tiv sties will include science and nature, arts and crafts, drama, and 
dance.
Half or full day sessions are available. For more information and a 
registration packet, call 264-3517.

Pag* 10 SA6AM0RE Apr! 28 , 1086
V

MPU at Aftdaraon Tim . 130 p m. 
IUPUIMIU. Sat. 1 pm.
Roaa Hulman at IUPUI. Sun , i  p m 
DaPauw at IUPUI. Wod 1 p m

A ndrss T sm ssv sr i w as  
woman's champion in tha 1085 
U.8 Opan Clay Courts Touma-

* by Tom Strattman



Louganls, Mitchell 
plunge to victory

By CRAIG RUSSELBURG

Greg Louganls, former receipunt of 
the Sullivan Award and a double
champion in the 1964 Olympic Games, 
fortified his reputation as the premier 
diver in the world as he smashed his 
own record of national diving titles in 
the Phillips 66 National Diving Cham
pionships at the Natatorium last week.

Louganis racked up his 36th national 
championship with a victory in the 
10-meter finale on the last night of the 
five-day competition.

Louganis' team—the Mission Bay 
M a k o s  —fin is h e d  se c o n d  to  
McDonald's of Columbus, Ohio, 
which got plently of points from pony
tailed Mike Wantuck.

Wantuck, who was runner up to 
Louganis in the 10-meter event, also 
dived for Ohio State this year.

Michelle MitcheU and Wendy

April 28 , 1086 SAGAMORE p-w u

Greg Louganis dominated the 
Phillips 6 6  National Diving 
Championships.

Photo by Brad McFaa
Wyland, both of the Mission Bay unit, 
finished first and second, respectively, 
for the women in the 10-meter event.

Mitchell—like Louganis—took top 
honors in the 3-meter dive.

Louganis won the 1 -meter competi
tion two nights earlier.

GREENFIELD, IN D IA N A

TheRewards of a Higher Education
Ruas Dalian and G M AC  congratulates all 
graduating seniors with a special offer:

* Guaranteed low rate financing on any new car or truck.
*$250 rebate or no payments for 90 days.
*Low Down Payment!
*Over 100 different models to choose from . (Buicks, 
Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs and GM C trucks)

Stop In and sea Joe Fields and Fred Mills to sea how  
you might qualify.

2640 W. MAIN ST. (U.S.
462-5591

40)

BUICK OLDSMOBILE PONTIAC CMC TRUCKS
462-5591

TWO Nursing Careers in ONE!

-THE HAIR CLOSET
Hair Design 

for
L ad ies and  
G en tlem en
Third Level 

Hyatt Regency 
at

Merchants Plaza 
(317)635- 1331)

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs!

Crown Temporary

All Areas of Town 
Clerical and Industrial Work 
Earn Extra Money 
Male/Female
Transportation necessary

No Fee Call tor Appt. 

924-5554

ag p v ccs 'N C
“?eMPO«A»v St»vuJF6

a

t

You’re a professional Nurse. You work in a modern
hospital environmlAoraand J.iave the opportunity for 

O  advanced training You are also in an immediate <gper- 
visory position.

i
You’re a Navy officer. This includes travel and adven
ture. Your salarv and benefit* are comparable to civilian 

Q  nursing . but you have better benefits find greater 
prestige

REQUIREMENTS — BSN cfPtJftv. •>» a three year diploma 
with one year related experience

SEND YOUR RESUME TO:
Navy Medical Programs
575 N. Pennsylvania St.. Rm 543
Indianapolis. IN 46204-1589

OR CALL l-800-3f.:-9404. Mon-Wed. 9a.m. - 2p.m.

NAVY MEDICAL 
PROGRAMS

/ J L .V -  £

7
A \



ZW-241-82 $ 2489. 0020 Meg HD 
MS-Windows 
ZF-241-81 $1035. 00 1.2 Meg FL 

Both include:
512K Mem. Exp. to 16M 
1-Serial A parallel port 
clock/calendar 
7 open expansion slots 
MS-Dos 3.1

MtK

PC At Compatible

PC Compatible

ZF-148-42 $ 1869. 00
2 drives
512K Mem. Exp. to 640K 
1-Serial A parallel port 
4.77/8 MHz clock switch 
Color graphics adaptor 
MS-Dos 3.1
Green or Amber Monitor

PC Compatible

ZW-158-43 $ 1455. 0020 Meg HD 
MS-Windows 

ZF-158-42 $ 1043. 00 
2 drives 
Both include:
256K Mem. Exp. to 640K 
1-Serial A parallel port 
4.77/8 MHz clock switch 
Color graphics adaptor 
5-6 open card slots 
MS-Dos 3.1

ZF-171 -42 $ 1403. 00 
Gray LCD Display 
ZFL-171-42 $1403. 00 
Blue LCD Display 
Bott) include:
2-5 drives 
256K Mem. Exp. to 640K 
1-Serial A parallel port 
Backlighted LCD 
MS-Dos 3.1

Portable PC Compatible

W T M  I Masystems

When Tbul Performance is the only option.

Ordering Information-
AND DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE AT:

ET Bldg., Room 1030D

2 6 4 - 4 2 9 6*t

CHOOSE ZENITH/FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONSI

Mon. 10-2 
Tue. 2-6 
Wed. 2-6 
Thurs. 10-2

w m n systems
DID Y O U  K N O W ?
As a faculty, staff or student of this institution, you can take 
advantkge of the new. low educational pricing for the PC compatible 
members of our institution.
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GRADUATES
INDIANAPOLIS METRO FORD DEALERS 

HAVE YOUR

PRE-APPROVED 
CREDIT FROM 
FORD CREDIT

PLUS $400 TOWARD 
THE PURCHASE OF A NEW FORD

It's Easy To Qualify
■  You muit receive at leaat a 
bachelor’* degree or a Mate RN 
licenae between October I, 
1985 and September 30. 1986.
■  You must have verifiable 
employment that begin* within 
120 day* of your qualifying 
vehicle purchase at a salary 
sufficient to cover ordinary liv- 
ing expenses and your vehicle 
payment.
■  Your credit record, if you 
have one, must indicate pay
ment made at agreed.

These Vehicles Are 
Included In The Plan
Ford: Escort, Escort EXP,

Tempo, Mustang, Thundcrbird 
Ford Truck: Aerostar, Bronco II, 

Ranger. F-150 &  F-250
T he am ount o f your pre

approved credit is determ ined

, o ^ L C£ %

L M l %

Indianapolis Metro Ford Dealers

by the qualifying vehicle you buy, 
and you are eligible for the $400 , 
directly from Ford even if you 
don’t finance your purchase. 
Make your best deal and you can 
use the $400 toward your down 
payment or get a check from 
Ford after the purchase or lease.

4 r  Hurry. If a vehicle it not in 
dealer stock it must be ordered 
by June I, 1986. and delivery of 
all vehicles must be taken by 
August 31, 1986. Sec your par
ticipating dealer for complete 
program details.

Carson Ford
1500 East Main Street
Brownsburg

Greenwood Ford 
1280 North U.S. 31 
Greenwood

C. T. Foxworthy Co., Inc. 
3130 East 96th Street

Wabash Ford Truck Sales, Inc. 
1301 South Holt Road

Sharp Ford
3921 South Bast Street

Capitol City Ford, Inc.
8623 East Washington Street

Pearson Ford. Inc.
10650 N. Michigan Road 
Zionsvilie

jerry Alderman Ford Sales, 
5500 North Keystone

Chuck Callahan Ford. Inc. 
6105 East 38th Street 
Indianapolis

Paul Harvey Ford Sales, Inc. 
3232 West 38th Street

I < >rcl Motor
Credit
Company FO R D
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• STUDEN T DISCOUNT!
• FRFE HEAT 8TWATER!

Call far Information T oday

HERMITAGE
«  247-8436

SHhH H I I ii

QUIET 
SECLUSION 

FOR SCHOLARS
At

ARBORTREEl
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOMES

Oklinuli'* Irrnn l|l|»UI. 
I allay file  Squarv.

•  laium lrv K041 lit h*s
•  lia>  Ileal M ater | ».11«I

lm «»l unit*)
• C able A vailable __ .
•  Atluli area*

•  I V l *  M v i c i M I H '

• h m i
•  t *  I I H H I t l l  k ' U M H  . l \ . I l L l M i

• ui*ll a m i  n iii iH iii*
t r a i ls  1 u  * arin

• 1 tj»4 ii \l»»n I *ri *.» • in

924-0725
J 24*541 COM) S l’KINCS MANOR l)R 

Call for Student Special Discount Information.

Roll

r N o w  L o c a tio n

Earn $20.00
Per Week

INDIANAPOLIS 
B LO O D  PLASM A 

D O N O R S N EED ED
•37-3294

This coupon worth 35.00 to all now 502 N. Capitol 
donors, or those absent for longer 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
than • months. Mon. thru Sat

More than iust a ’fuzzy star’

Halley's Comet quite a treat, student says
By CAROL KOVALCIN 
Editor's wots: Aftar barely making it 
to hot Astronomy cUss on* night. 
Carol KovaUtn's attrition was drawn 
by mantion of tha Florida Kays. Ac 
cording to physics profastor Frits 
K Inn bans, maxi to Hawaii tha Kays 
art tha hast arts in tha country to 
view HalJay’s comat. Ha was piano 
mg a trip than over spring brook and 
tnvtiad interested itwdonts to fotn 
him. Konnkm, ona of thesa who did, 
brought hack this memoir of tha com 
at, which is now rapidly moving away 
from tha aarth.

A t 1 am . we act out on our trek.
There were 30 of us, including 

professors, undergraduate and graduate 
students, friends and families. The cars 
were filled with telescopes, cameras, 
tripods and camping equipment. The 
highway stretched out before us, 
almost 1000 miles of it between us and 
the Keys.

Just south of Indianapolis Friti pull
ed over and announced "W e’re going 
to look at the com et." He found his 
binoculars while we stood in the thirty- 
five degree weather staring to the 
southeast.

The comet rises at about 4 a m. in 
the eastern US. and comet watchers 
have until about an hour before sunrise 
to get a look. I’d spotted the comet 
before but it was, as described by me 
cometguide. only " th a t fuuy  little star 
on the righti"

BUT HERE. LESS THAN A N  
hour from home, comet was easily 
identified by its tail, which was not sup
posed to be impressibely visible in In
diana. Friti was as surprised as the rest 
of us.

Florida's Ohio Key—yes, are drove

27 hours to get to Ohio!—is 36 miles 
from Key West and two*hirds of the 
aray from the top of the Keys. The 
nearest island commmercial enough to 
compete with the otherwise perfectly 
dark sky was eight miles away.

We set up camp and began the wait 
for a clear morning sky. The plan was 
for one person (usually grad student 
Bryon Bhagwandin, who had an'alarm 
clock) to get up at 4 a.m. and. if the sky 
was clear, wake the others. That allow 
ed time lor everyone to get up and take 
the equipment to the viewing area, and 
for our eyes to adjust to the dark.

Rain frustrated the first two nights' 
attempts, but the third night was dear 
An amazing number of people 
gathered in the dark — the professor 
had given a speech on the comet for 
the campground two days earlier, ap 
patently drawing peoples’ interest.

FLASHLIGHTS WERE covered 
with red plastic, so our eyes could ad
just to the dark. A car drove up the 
dirt road without headlights. Camera 
tripods were set up and focused, as

were three of four telescopes. But we 
could see it with out naked eyes. 
Halley’s comet.

I kept time for people taking pic
tures, who had to leave their shutters 
open from 13 seconds to two minutes. 
Sensitive 1000 ASA film was used to 
pick up more that the eye could see. 
Cosmic photography is tricky, but that 
didn't keep anyone from trying.

After actually viewing the comet, we 
didn't fed guilty about buying t-shiru 
that said so. One even glowed in th* 
dark.

Professor Kleinhans said that many 
people are disappointed that Halley's 
comet isn’t as big as the moon, with a 
tail stretching a third of the way across 
the sky as it is supposed to have done 
in 1910. But he said it was the best 
view of any comet he’d seen.

WE SA W IT  ONCE MORE. ON 
the morning we left, itill loved it. 
Now I’m hoping l'U have time to show 
it to my nephew Joey, who is seven 
and likely to be around in. 76 years 
when the comet comes hack again.

Three blocks west of Lafayette Road on 34th St
• Studios, I and 2 bedroom 

Apartments
• Prices start at $ 240

• COOKING AND WATER FULLY PAID

• Close to IUPUI Campus and Lafayette 
Square Mall

• Laundries in each building
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 :0 0 -5 :0 0  Phone: 293-0122

Sat.-Sun. 12 :00 -4 :00  3503  N. Rybolt Apt. A
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Roommates Services Services

Qrsduste needs male or 
female roommate $175.00 
*$200.00 month plus long 
distance phonecaNa only. CaM 
day 030*0233 or eveninga 
200*5364 ask for Jeff Cordi
____________________151'

For Rent
For Rent large 2 bedroom 
town house - Adults only, pets 
O K Ideal for roommatea * Ar- 
bortrea apartments, rant 
$440/month • heat, water paid, 
short term lease. 026-5136 
evenings, available June (31)

Typing
rates, word-processing equip-
mant 886-7103_________ (31)
Cash for Collage. . .private 
schotershlpe and granta are 
available MJftona go unclaim
ed yearly Results guaranteed 
call scholarship Raaaarch 
Group 1-800-U8A-1221 ext
0 6 2 7 ___________________(32)
Typing, student papers, etc 
Accurate, dependable Near 
Broad Ripple. Nora
251*0413  (31)
WUI do typing at my home 
Professional quality, 
reasonable rates. Call 
876*0210______________ (31)

fWANOAl ABf ASST
Wt *re • muHi lac** 
ciai rtal n t i t i  .«w rw c *
comeaay mho H  m M Im  an ift- 
dlvltfwai ta our CoA*«* f  I- 
aancial PlawUaa Cantor Thu 
individual would aual In pro* 
tact in* loan commitmanH and 
coordinating agon I contact!, 
provld* both paront and Pu 
dent couaaoAing. provld* inter- 
motion for alternative loufcei 
of Mtiatancc avatUb'c writ* 
newt r ttM u t tor tha financial 
planning newpetter and alto 
ha*a the opportunity to iaorn 
the banafiti f*td in pcnonnal 
Raguirn proficiency m the 
abov* reaponnb«iiti*» relative 
to tha financial aid* *>• 
ceMant written and verbal com 

icetion tkitu, initiative 
a M aritim e degree would 

be o C'luv
W# on*' a compotltive uiary 
and a comgrthamiv* benefit 
package Pteaia tend your re- 
k in * and va'ary requirement i 
to Peraonnei Manager.

The College Cite t.uwrancc 
Company o' Ame»<a 

Mfid DcPauar bivd 
indpli IN 4*M

rwv
(College Park r-. -am-dv)

on term pa pars, 
research protects, or theses? 
From Hats of articles for short 
reports to comprehensive 
bibliographies for major 
theses, the INFORMATION 
OUTLET can provide you with 
computer literature searches 
specifically designed for your 
subject Call for free estimate 
2 9 7 - 3  2 8 3
__________________ ^  P ' )
Typing and word processing
Resumes. ADA, legal. Tura- 
bian. medical, dissertations, 
manuscripts, term papers, 
newsletter, bulletins, pro
grams. many other formats 
available AM work done on 
IBM-XT Computer Special 
functions, la. Bold, sub- 
superscript and x-tra small type 
available Ask for other 
features and formats available 
Call 894-7884 and ask for 
Bonnie_________________ (31)

Typlng/W o rd Proceeding 
•Resumes, term papers, 
manuscripts, medical, legal, 
ate Use IBM PC with many 
special features Accurate and 
dependable. Pickup and 
delivery available Cal Nancy
745-5230.______________ (31)
Shelley's Secretarial Service 
-Word Proceaalng/Typlng 
Fast, accurate, and depen
dable Weatside. 764-3283
________________________ (31)
South tide Secretarial Service 
•Typing of al kinds. 24 hr turn 
around. 764-3263. (31)
Resumes 115.00 (1-3 peges) 
Five minutes from campus
924-1030 Patti._________ (33)
Job H u n tin g ? Interview 
counseling takes the anxiety 
out of Interviewing Not an 
em ploym ent agency.
291-9495.______________ (32)
Rasum as w h lls -yo u -w s lt 
6 4 7 5  Lafayette Road 
291-9495 Also word pro
cessing_________________ (32)

For Sale

Help Wanted

Need energetic waiters, 
waitresses and snack bar at- 
tendants for Prestwick God 
Course. CWI Bob • 745-3376
Must be 21  (31)
Several positions open: 
Michel's Baguette French 
Bakery Cafe at Ctaypooi Court 
taking applications daily 2-4
pm._____________________(31)
Extra money: looking for en
thusiastic individuals to pro
mote product which helps the 
new Indianapolis Zoo. Flexible 
hours, part-time, full-time 
$4/hour plus commission 
High earning potential Call
876-9150  (32)
Coliege Students • National 
Corporation interviewing for 
summer positions Corporate 
pey rate $8 00 to start AN ma
jors considered Collegiate 
scholarships. Internships 
possible For interview:
8 4 6 -7770(9 -5 )_________(32)
Federal. 8tate and CM I Ser 
vice jobs now available in your 
area For info call (805) 
844 9533 Dept 98 (32)

CATHY HARKER,
Sal*i AnocMW

H M LS

Futona 1 0 0 H  cotton 
Japanese mattresses PO Box 
30015 Indpls IN 46230 
283-3549______________ (31)

Miscellaneous
Volunteers needed Infant car 
seal loan program at Wiahard 
Hospital contact Brian Lucas at 
633-9731 ______________ (31)

S Q U A R E D A NC E P A R T E S

“ B ES T  M  T H E IttD W ES T” ] 

C A L L E R : G E N E R E N E A t

CALL:317 835 409fl
For Rates and 

Available Oates

11918 E Washington St 
Indianapolis. IN 46229

ID E A L S U M M E R  
P O S IT IO N S

A TTE N TIO N  C O L L E G E  
S T U D E N TS  

M A R K ETIN G  AND 

BU SIN ES S M A JO R S  
PR EFER R ED

vort. n 
GM.Owtn

Office 894-4577 
Home: 894-9663

Een 42 000 00 pba pw aim er 
VRSjCWeeW
Qampw* T*>

interviews to be held on 
campus April 29. 1986 Con
tact The Office of Career 
Counseing and Placement 

0 for more Informe-

Bi hwdto on a fob w*a* 
U b m ta  let i OOm S

mwmexjnvrxue

W r tre  current I) looking to fill *11 

pounom tn our new restaurant Th a  

will definitely be Indy's ulk oi thr 

town. U  I hr most attractive resiau 

ram/loungr in thr cay

W r must havr highly motivaiesl. at 

irartivr professional people working 

wuh us II you led you m m  thru- rr 

quirrmmts. and arr looking to make 

better than average earnings apply in 

person between 2 & 1 p m

Sum mer World!

Earn $ 2 ,0 0 0  this sum-
mar. Car required. Cash 
scholarships offered. For 
Interview call 267-4665 or 
156-6346.

Union Station

Y) Jackson P I . Suite 201 

Indianapolis. IN  4 U &

ABLE PRINT SHOP
TELEPHONE

CumpUtt Pnnltmjt 
Strvut SALES«

• Wedding Invitations
Join the exciting at 
moephere and have

• $22 90/C and up some fun whie earning
• Resumes $6.00 per hour Call
• Graduation 547-7111 today and

Announcements start tonight Day and

2440 La/aytiu Road evening hours available

639-6101
-

P R E G N A N T ?
■ • MpnsvuN Aapiraaon to 6 

wwwks • Pregnancy Tprrrv 
notoon to 12 wwwks • Board 
C a r t i f t * d  G y n a c o l o  
gists • Most R a a to n a b i*  
Prices ■ ConltctenliaJ • NA F

CaM Tok Frm 1-*00-tt2-3424
LOCAL O in  ?4l-0?IS

A fflt iX T C O
w o m c n s  scavtccs, In c .

-----------P regnant?
----------- Need Help?

A bon wns to 12 weeks 
FREE Pregnancy Tests 

Birth Control and 
gyn services 

Confidential, supportive 
FOR QUALITY CARE 

CALL
CLINIC FOR WCM|EN
local (117) MV22R8 

outside Indpls 1 flOO V II  2400

DONATE NOW!
CEN TR A L IND IANA 

R EG IO N A L BLOOD CEN TER

—  S u m m e r  E m p l o y

C i t y  C o d *

j m e n t

• u i
W Q

* *

i H e lp , tin #  co o k  
Itie sa  a n d  w a ite r s ,  
ply In p e rs o n  a t

T h e  B r a s i

1 3 5  * .  m
I n d p ls *  I t

l e r l e
l a r k e t

<1 4 6 2 0 4

A fter 2 p.m .

HELP WANTED

WHALING
STATION

T b t Wbaling Station  
is looking lor sharp in
dividuals to fill posi
tions in our restaurant.

We currently have 
tions for 
cocktail wal 
persona, but 
dishwashers

watt
and

A bo v eav erag e  e a r n i n g s  
available. Apply In per 
son  T u e s d a y  or  
Wednesday between

and -km pjn

e d i t i n g ink

LOGO DESIGN !S BUSINESS CARDS 
RESUME' AND TERM PAPER E D ITIN G  
COPY E D IT IN G  «  CUSTOM ARTWORK

P O  Box 27505. Indianapolis. IN 46227 317 888 9303

TRAVEL ALMOST FREE
Deliver a car to your destination. 
Get FREE use of the car, plus a 

4 FREE tank of gas! Travel with 2 and 
save more.

For information and 
reservations call

---------259-7060
AUTO DRIVEWAY CO.
2555 E. 55th PL You must be 21.
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Seniors show sculpture, paintings

‘8 6  Herron Show— return to realism
By JULIE A. ROTHENBERGER

A return to realism and concern for 
social issues— these were some of the 
themes in the work of the Herron 
Senior Show.

The Herron gallery was packed 
April 18, when friends and relatives 
of student artists enjoyed many works 
of art and design to the soft melodies of 
a string quartet.

In contrast to the past, this year's 
senior show displayed a greater use of 
color in more figurative and literal 
works. Indifference was displayed ver
bally throughout the evening and non 
verbally in the gallery. As always, the 
sculpture at Herron was unique.

The eye pleasing combination of dif
ferent media produced texturally in
teresting results. Daniel M hton’s In 
diene Loves set end Carcass TabU of 
walnut and raccoon was a popular 
item.

Sculpture with color proved an effec
tive technique in James R. Marsh II 
Clock and Gregg Stewart's Toxic 
Waste, a painted construction. Ben 
Van Sant provided simple, elegant 
sculpture, while David Snow combined

pleasing textures.
T h e  p a in tin g s seemed ra th e r 

unoriginal compared to the other 
works, although masters candidate 
Naser Rifray's oils merit attention as 
does M.M. Shrocder’s vibrant acrylic. 
Larry Kline provided patriotism and 
commentary in contrast to Joanne 
Rose Ardery's abstract oils. Mark Bar
nhill’s work slanted toward realism.

Brett Bailey, John Nowlin and Mary 
Jones took on the challenge of mixed 
media and handled it well. The sense 
of touch was stimulated by Bailey with 
textures; Jones stimulated taste with 
color, and Nowlin, the mind.

M em o rab le  l ith o g ra p h s  w ere 
presented by Jacqueline Skaggs and 
Thomas Meyer. Skaggs was abstract; 
Meyer, fancifully literal. Angela Berg’s 
Chess Anyone? was a photographic 
favorite, a work combining silver prints 
and foam core. Kimberly Cole was 
outstanding in her selections of 
photography, particularly Terrain 
Series. Layne Cook also presented a 
popular selection with two hand col
ored prints, SonSb Caroline Shore Line 
No. f .

Several of the visual communications 
students were outstanding, but design 
is hard to view on the walls of a fine 
arts gallery. Viewing this work was like 
walking in a common marketplace with 
many, many items to choose from. The 
mind was quite overstimulated. The 
seniors knew their limitations in this 
area, however, and handled them well. 
Of particular interest in this area were 
Sloan Shockley's photographs. It is in
teresting to note the sharp use o f , 
design in the resumes at this area.

The graduating seniors at Herron 
brought realistic, almost sardonic 
perspective to the world of art and 
visual communication. The Herron 
show was truly a feast for the senses on 
opening night, with almost confusing 
variety. This is work that is best en
joyed perused slowly and deliberately.

The Herron Senior Show will run 
through May 3 at the Herron Gallery 
on 1701 N. Pennalyvania. Gallery 
hours are Monday through Thursday 
10 a jn . to 7 p m and Friday and Satur
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.


